
If Yoii Are Sick Jsprings of joy md good fellowship been everywhere kept On tbe day We
keep it. '

. I , - - ij
f The boaf's! head Bud the .wassall Out SaleClosingreat

' - .. . i i

--Pbkeb; Daily (xxcatrt HosrTjt

ed discussions the respect and! good
will Of j" his opponents, Tbese,
ar the qualifications for the Hpiak-er- s

chairs to f which Mr. js gar-
ter would" cariry full knowledge
of parliainentary law, thorough Con-
trol of : temper, cool and cloee libier-vation- Pn

questions., under d.b
clesr a&d. prompt: in dec Sion, hu !ab-aol- ate

impartiality in announcibg his
epBciustonsTA In fact, as v a Speaker
te would 1e the Complete maa and
cfScer.r He merits such recognition,
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Hardware,-- stoves and I

"The entire Steele ot Stov. S ard HoorefDrniBblixrOioda of JJ
closed out at and below cost by Jan. 20.

CALL AfJD SECURE BARGAINS
In Cutlery, ledsce Tools, Buildera'

Mule Sboea, Faints, Oils, Varnish, Glnm
f LAMP8 In the city. Cooking Stoves, Heating Kjtovee, t'ots, Ovens,

Boilera, Agate Iron-war- e. Tin-war- e, oto. j Ijii ti '.. ;.!;;

il .! 'J ri Tss t !iOMiwowuig vtum, Aines rifcoie,at dl Willow-war-e of every description and
iAii uooas soia positively at ana below

" : 11-- K:" j .1

HE BEST CH Ri
i ,

- ABE
GOOD AND BEAUTIFUL

We have a Magnificent stock for the
k wqL :ii;-- ' I'l !! ,( !

;

KTMake your gelections early ard
fcjr it and we will try to please

is.
you.
-

We
'

3agster,and O-tfo-
rd Bibles;

. H At 25"per cent leas iban 4suaK prices- - V - :tH :

CHRISTMAS AND NEWY1 EAR CARDS.
DlCXltKs' COMPISTC V, OS KR A hanHartnia vnltimM nnlviM fMI ! Kno-IU-h Poets

red line, lull gilt, only 95 oents by mail. - Thousands of k. hdreh's - new book.
flom;i. cents to 51. W and perfect satisfactioo Kuaranteed, J .

;

" We can fill your orders by mail as well as if you-war- present in our store
ai id any thing, may be returned which is not satisfactory. r:.:. ; j t

j t
-

sent for our list or standard Book-- ,

--4U for 60c, by niaU. (Publisher's price
alx JbiJfcc Jtflx ! y:x

Booksellers and Publishers, Bale Igb ITS. 0.

ROSSI"!1 ALD
CELEBRATED V'r.

E5SILA 4i f COTIW
I ii

STRAW COOK
CUTTERS Colt'k HamraerlcsJ. films

LIllS LEWIS
1 r. w-- i --j,. Ka

x ij j jjcii"
; AND 0, Jl
LEATHER

BELTING.

EsUbllEbed 1865- -11

Raleigh, ;fji

fit

j. i. rBSi, Mom.

' Daily m year, by mall po-tp- al :,
i Hi monthi, ' - . ? iiJij- -' !''
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A hkbbt Christmas t ioiu-c4-

Vonest-daill- . '.'!' 1 '.

'
' ijirfiilj f I i

-- P i v t-- r r--yi f J g!'
1 Thc news of therernvai ontte Aru- -

wimi of.Sianley arid Emm Bey is con
firmed, i; .

.1 ,:: i
j Tei Christmas, sho ppeiUaid:; e

clerk can now shake hah da en . the
t - t i'

rest that today afford.
- ' A hsbbt Cbbistkas t!tsha vfU
distinguished cardidatea

1 --

SftatorBhip 1 May the; bt&t xpfii tyio

It. appears that there! 1b psoiehg
i hn matter with the Bureau of
cation at Washington. jE&jruf

' r-- f fAftv.a V VT? 1ra itrtf'rw ?j Main

the communication elsew hit-- brinVfcd

v signed VX." j.i r j

f I!
r ,i iii l
i A MKKTiv Christmas to the uneom- -

ing legielature J ., May ita rjnjembs
find thA Inhbvist scarce. 'ttiB Cons
ent modest in Us jdema6 ry

all his bilfef throuih
promptly as far as may jboja tithuiiit
hurt to the State.

i A nuMoa pf an attempt jttf i
nt'A the President-elec- t i at iome in
definite time in the neighiothood ttt
the election has been: official4ydemd
by Boiwell Harrison, the !PrcBident-lect'-s

son and present faotoium.- - Oa
being roused after he had gone, to
bed ,and "alked;- bjpiii feppr-te- r

for the facts n the eaei heirephtd
with a brevity that is excas'abl under
the circumstances and.j' jthas i does
credit to the qualities of Hi lheadt
.'There are no .faefiM:i i'C

A kebbt Christmas to all and every
one of the candidates for cjf&se at the
hands of the . incoming ' lefiialaturc !

r May they 'all as far as possibjie
and may the Niws a&si Ois

' not be lefi behind. Seiabliil! I

Now that a FhiladelnhiirdU
general I merchandise wt&j ttqih

that ne ; is a dealer in geicril mer
chandise and that he qontribnid
largely 01 boodlo to. the Jrepubucan

. campaign" in behalf of the jtrnUs and
mbnopolies--now- , we sayl tjhat --tais

.. man ; stands a cbanos' of bjmg ap.
pointed to a place in Mr. ji;friaon'a
eaouiei u wooia seem tnat. nq man
need despair, i Politioal Preferment

of t ate day (which is sot l republican- -
tern, at au, tne wayj is concernei.

a A kebbt .ClirutmMl;ip;fi 'Qlr--
ernor 1 May he find r rirat ilife
taat it ia painiea oy me lazier jox tije
wearied public serrant who is done
his dutv faithfnlfr afc all Itirnealsi

''- " - - - - - -i ! S t i

j Miaiosx . is moving ; heaTfiii4 and
1

11 tb, politically speaking altogether,
ktosecore a place in Harrxqn caDi--f

ne, Sul'he iv'not'at 'tamu'fthe position. Thei inoo&4uil
- titration cannoi afford i& 1 :git nis

the appointment.' If a man; from the
: South is ' to be ehosen-Uain- d 1 surelT
auch should be the caeei4we: trust
that man will be Hon. H. Phill,
of this Btate,i late SoUcilojrlbf the
Federal7TreaBuryf who wUJj be the

.equal in character and attainments f
any one'of the men who i wi)l eTcntU-all- y

hold portfolios, ho matter wbld
'they may W Wbat we: ;say'xaay be
regarded as presumptuous by. Irepub)
lic&Ef, but it must be admitted to be
hard sense bjrall on'thli Hlide! wjw
re uoprfj Juioea ana wno Know any

tuing oil Air. irmiiips. jj Ml
")

A uxn&T Christmas to ikcmbffs
ot our ') enlarged' Supreto!bour j
May the! lightening cf thei labors ;pf

- the oaurt as it has! ,ben end as Jt
should to the greater eonifpjibf te
Justicesi' May?- - j length ibf!.4aySie
granted; each and everyi mftmber ief
the court. Greater confi4enK and r
spect at tne nands 01 tne people they

H. ;' f fi r'
The : seizsd 'i steamer at! fPorfc ::ai

Prince was delivered to the!Aiaerion
. man of war on demand and tbje Haj
tien fiig was then honored witi a s- -'

lue of twenty-on- e guns." . Xhj eagle
screams and flaps his wings lia M

b, but it is a mighty littje bird fe
is crowing over.! ' - - J

rniiiiTiiiiniTJ r,-r- .

Tne merry feast oLChristmas Wsimn
at hand: with all the wealthj bf imeah-in- g,

of ' Uaditibnrani ugg(istiit
it bring andtbai is spoluua ipf else---
where. It is noli the worV aaie j f
oar nature thai is shown" in.UU.'way
we cling to the spirit and e'ustoras pf
the fesuvaUoutsiae of. the lessons the
ch urch teaches with I respect ! to it.
"Peace on earth, good .will Ipwarda
menV is accepted by all clashes ' alilfe
as the "Sentiment which shpuld pre-
vail now if at 'no otherttjnje 'aijii ;t

- declaration of the angels becomes UN
law for the nonce of all mete this tide

and benevolence at a time wnen, mer-
riment is the order of the day: But'
luckily there are few: of hunt f Few
iodeed are the nen" who can close
.their hearts to the ballowred influences
of today.j ; some; there are who would
reject the inflceiices because tiey are
hallowed but. ;etenf: these , areima l
few by the vast iide of popular fee-
ing that sweef--s fortr :the : earth and
mkes men realizay whether the oon-- it

SB ihe :fact b"3pt, " "aometb .-
- of

what they owe to the Lord and H-- tr

of thb woijd land the lawiof lore
attong rdfnJ H4 who lifts himself
above this tide is borne into an

of iciness that no man who
knows what it is to have heart-titriug- s

envies him. I J "", . i
' vf '

j; The great majority of mankind liv-
ing in Christendom prefer to let their
tenderer' feelings! cave full play . at
this blessedReason of the year, They
like to lay aside the sordid cares of
every day life as far as may be and
indu'ge in the display of wtiatiruaked
them leaH of earth nearest jbf kin
to the angels. With many H is a
very blind groping after the I attain-
ment of this end. I Alas, the desecra
tion cf Ohristmas lwe see.every where 1

ut the f&ct recaains that most men
mike the1 effort to; risei . into
their better Selves and!; thia,
we sayy is s! hopeful f sign
of ' what; hian can attain ' n the
way of benevolence and the observ-
ance of the golden rulean augury
Of what, We believe, he will j attain
ere the end of has mission in the
world. ; i I: ';" .ruif "' 1 '(
I Let us! hail, then, the influences of
Ghrif tmas-tid-e. iLet us open :pur
hearts wide' to receive them. iLet us
endeavor to use wisely the opportu-
nity today gives us for the cultiva-
tion of whatsis best within ourselves
and those about na. Let ns discour-
age the: prevalent abuse of Christmas
I)jy. Let us rememberthat we oele
urate a Christian festival not a pagan
feast. ' So wilt .we hasten the coming
pt the Kingdom of God and the lull
fiiment of the manifest destiny! of
our ktnd. t.;

i - ' r
A XIBBJ Christmas to our lew

judgoei iMay they find lawyers brief,
witnesses clear in their testimony
and effioers of - court intelligent and
well posted; . Ihej have! been excel-

lent lawyer?; they will be excellent
judges, without doubt.
.;, ' ova SEXT tfPSIRiRCB.
f. Oar printers demand and deserve
a holiday. We are not yet ljuflicientlj
metropolitan to afiord such shuts as
irouldt enable us to take noli

. ,il .1 H. .,t i .11. It J
day to 1 any extent - and' I get
out the ji paper at the same tin
Hence our next appearance .will be
Friday morning unless ; events occur
meantime of such Importance as to
make it seem incumbei.t upon us to
furnish our readers with an; uame- -

diate chroniclinflr thereof. ItS is safe
to' say, however. " that as "All J the
World keepi Christmas Thy? as the
fotons at; Washington have adjourned

9th, as the trade exchanges close, ;the
factory fires are damped ar , the
whole of Christendom, indeed,-pause- s

in 111 wora w ao nonor to tne yuie
log, the holly tree md all that they
imply, tbere will be not milch of what
we mean by news f before we shall
again i greet our readers with the
latest 'intelligence, good, pad land in
different,! from all.; quartern of the
globe.-- . i '

..,--: ; ;Kjrv-- ;

to our next
overno! frMay he Und the maxi
urn i oijsavMiaction and the mini

nfurn of bother in the duties he is to
aftsnme and is firolnsr to: discharge
with btiltiancy and Advantage j to the

without doubt. . i
I A xjcbbt Chiistmaa to our old jud

ges, or rather to tie bench ! as j we
bve it today. It is-ma- up of men
M patriotic and Hardworking, and
uneom plaining under small tay as
auy body:of: men that ever .existed.
May its members find the legislature

MIvIm K. VarUcforlpMker.
C rrron3f nc News.uvdl Obsecrer. I!

! ' Ashbvzixx, Pec. 21st, 1888
IWhcn 1 honors for distinguished

public service are to pe awarded, it is
proper mat the friends of those who
have performed such - servioe should
r reseii t themi The ! Tar ties mnitt in.
teresti&d are niaturally restrained by a
sense bf propriety, modesty it might
bd called. from activity in a contest
ini which I unpleasant personal rival--

f i i Jl TTi wnts; are arouaeo. x.nowinc' mat axr.
Carter will ibe 1 sile&t, and knowicsr
top, wnat nis claims and also nis mer
it! are, we do not hesitate to speak
for and urge his claiin for the Speak-
ership, j ! i ' fr i :'

' That position is one of distinguished
panor, and in its bestow men t a testi
mpny to distinguished capacity, and
an endorsement for t the most promi
nent advancement. Ko man of mean
capacity or inferior character dsn ever
be etevajed to - suchf position except
through those discreditable oombica- -

. 'a;i'! 1 ? t i -- a s mi s(ions legislative Docues ininsi tnemr
selves sosaetimes compelled to make
ffiirrtafaeii, therefore, the Speaker
irii. ne-- : a man 01 capacity,
hef j will! be a ,nanbf if lofty
claracteri he will be familiar with the
affairs ofrhis State, fand ashe has
probably I had legislative experience
Jbte will probibly be siijgood parliamen-ti-ria- n.

1 f "i - :M :
'

' Let us look at
cations i4 thia regard. He has been'
thea times already perbsps fpura
member bf the House", an- - industrious
and watchful man, al ways at his post,
participating in, every! questionready
in debate and versed fn parliamentary
prtice. I Sp much fpr that branch! pf
the question, Then lie proved him
self on the floor, wilet strong and
ablei as a debater, calm and ? patient,
imperturbably cool undjr provoea.!
aad oommariding: eve4 amid the most

With Headache, Kearalgla, Kh miititm; Dyspep-
sia, BUiocwa 58. Bloodj Bumoa, ; iEldney i Disease.
Cansur tVjo, ;Fenale Troubles, fBTr and Ague,
&ceplkmnsm.' Pstlai ralysj iojr Serrous Pros
tnUion; u, Pshurs Celeiy Cotnpoond I and be

red. i In dxeh ot these the eaqe is mental or
orerwor.lt, anxiety, exposure or malaria,

the effect ot which is to weaken hs nervous sys-
tem, resultlhg in one of these dlaeajBes. Remove
the cacts with that great Nerre Jronlc, "and tte
xtxscue wlUdiappeaij t ;.) :

Paine's Celery Compound
Mas. L. Bowr SirtngSeld, IfaW. I writes ;
l'aine'i Celery Compound cannot be exceUed as

a Nerve 1 ontc. J In my - case km faingla bottle
wrugbt a great Change My nerf otjsnoM entirely
dl. ipfarea. and. with It the revuUinr affoctk--
of tjle stomach, heart; and liver, and whole
tone ot the system wes wonderiVjy invlgorated.
I teU my fiiendsif sick as I have 5een, Palnc's
Celery Compound.; . I J 4 4

Will Cure you!
Sold by drugglitB. $1 ; six for tff. frepared only

by WELia, RicHABDeoi & Co., Byiington, Vt
for the; Aged, Nervous, ;Ocbi!itated.

p ' '

Wanated tn color mora mada tliazi anv other
dyes ever made, and to give more brilliant and
durable colors. --Lik fbr the DiamcM, and take
no other. .is j 'i
A Dress Dyed Y ! fOR
A CoatiCokrecf ll0Garments Renewed J I cents.

I Aj Child can iisethem !

UneUiid fo( all Fancy arid f Art Work.
At drugRlfita and Merchants. Ie Book frer).'

WELLS, RICHARDSON si C0 ?nfrn BurUngtor, Vt.

STOP 1

JtJT
i

HOTEL FLORENCE.

(One Sqhare: Below rpstofHr-e)- .

Raleigh. C.
HOMELIKE AND COMFORTABLE.

Ratemt $S.OOferDatYou Will be pi.eMd

!A.

Limii

JOB LOTi mi-'- - M
' ft'-'' ."

' ' ' i .' ; ' IF' "

GLOTHikiG
'it.

si-

! I
. i. -

For men;:, bays and Ciiildren va

have just bouttht a twnptinjc lot of clota-in- n

. f em jbsn mazi ar4iwwx price
ana for spot enso.

Which will enable as to! fS!Te otir cos
tomers real jparaaina in thtiune.

Call ard nake your fselections fdr
Cliristmas. f 1

PRICES tow DOWN
' i

- t
I:-

On Underwear, Shoesr, Bats, Rubber
Uords, ov, j .1

WHITING BB.
Stamos & DeHlepeiixi

lAMigneea ai BceiTem

LilIlMSQBpED
WHOJLISAU AND BXl-JOX-

.

? ( - - i 1 s7;
;' .'.. r ' l tt- - - ;

. ? 'vf't Ii ! ..
Opposita Postoi

' ill - vr- i-RALEIUH
Choice Selectioi

HOLIDAYGOODS
.'.' j

I Also a Varied Stock

TOILET ARTICLES,1
i

PERFUMERIES,
t it

The Beat Brands of rted and
Domestic il

Cisars and Clicwiiie Tobacco
erfcave just put in a handsome and

complete Hot! Soda Apparatus and can
furnish our patrons and the public gen-
erally with ran! invigorating cup. of
Chocolate, Coffee: Ginger, e and ;Cel- -

ery, Hot Lemonade, pc,

PAY US A jVISIT.
LEE JQHNSOSf jife! CQ.

OPFOSITE POSTC

JJOTICE.
The regular annual meetlog of the

stockholders of the CMtizTi,j National t
Dank bf Raleigh, 'orth Carola will be j
held at their banking bouse nil this city s

on the second Tuesday in Jaauarv. Ifb9
at 10 o clock a m. :

t UOS. Q. B
t " 2 " Cashier. -'

Raleigh,. a,17th Dec , 1

S500 Rewarri I
We vdjl pav tbe Stxvs reward tor snj ease of

I'er edinpUiBt, (trspepsia. sick aeadaebe, lad.
;Mitluo, ouustlpanoo cost-Tear-

s! awe cannot
iara with Wears Vegetable LJtvi PWk, when tbe
liraccioua are striotlv eocopLled witfM They are :
wir-M- j veKetabla. sod never (ail to -- ire aatlafan.
3ko Latta boxes eratainlng so ugar coated jj
pills, ase. Vor sale by all trqirgi8ts,i7Beware a 1
oouDcerrenxs aoa uoitations. bajr(iia mann
tacturedcmlr bvJOHMOu WTA (Xl. k w
Madiaua 8iCUno, HL For 3 by Jav He J
--Elfltasoa uo. iuracsssts, us rwttmi a r

bowl were! the two most importau
ac.Ct seori?- - tb Christmas in tbe oldctti
tiOif, and h-t-

re are 'frequent brief
lusiObs to he latter; iu the workd
our early Eoglish iKi eU a The phra

Wassii''ioc5ur8 ia-- ; the oldest er.
that bas be handed down to ua. It
derived from the AngloS4xoti
IE was a c; uitnon drinking pledge
'tt :r.l 'lJ- - l A- - rltul.Ml tbUQ: pu o vuu,,BUu irv
pbrasf , '"oujr health'', of h prese
iAvv; la ua days of Spencer, Sb,

upeare aul Beu Johnson, it oontinu 4;

to form a nec.ssary part of the ica
tivitie3 attpoi taining to the seasoa.

. iClie .Yb.e log ia a' relic hand.
down to from, the Scandinavian,
who wprn tfcaiitomA.1 at their wintet
festivities to burn, amid great pomj:
and splendor, great bonfires to theu
god Tboif With less pomp the buri
iDg of the Yule log was long mam
tained as la Christmas Eve custenfj
We imafirine it was not ' unlike tn
social ol b"ck loi pf more moJer
times, but now itself a relic of thi
pttst. A the: cloae of the feativit!9
the par tiilly. burned lug waa CHrrieft
to; the cellar tin il the iext annivsifj
sary, whn it was used to ligot th
heiw log. j Ttj was a popular CQtioij
that if tte pat tially-burne- d lo v?ii
in; the CtlUr the iiou.e was s-c- uri

from firef It va. considered 'ja ba
omen if; k squint eyed person eutero4
the houe& while the log was burning
As an atteodant upon) the Jtuie 10
was the. lYule or Cbristmas candi
which was ptnoed upon the --fe..tivp
board, aid abed its joyp,ying lighl
throuxhut the house. Tiie Yu'e leg
and Wafsail jbosvl are beyond revival
and evei- - the Christmas carol ha
fallen ipto desuetude save v..'
certain of our churches., f

The fpllowing carol; is supposed
tP' bavp been one ! of those
in r. use ' ampng the I ban;"- - bf
profeesifnil juinstrels -- who wait
dered f om 6ne to the other cf
the difftirent castles of the Norman
hobilityl "discoursing sweet sounds!1

. . ,A S II Iior tne gra iu'-a.i-on pi tne assemoie
feruests. iland who were certain of a
ready welcome on so jovial an occasiojb
aii the celebration of tbe Christmas
feast: it ' f T I

'I CiBOL. (; j

' Ye wjio have scorned each other,
Or injlired friend or. brother,

Incthis fast fading year;
Ye whp, by: word or deed,
Hae ibade aj kind heart bleed, .

! Cobie gather here. M lLet simied agaiqst, and sinning,
"'Forget their Btrife beginning,

,.i Arid join in frindahsp now;
Be lii-l-

ts no longer broken.
Be sweet forgiveness spoken,

i Uttder the -- Holly Bough."
j The decoration of bur churches and

houses .with srreen bouehs is bf nle
Christisorigii fs J one of tbe
moat honored of all the Christmiws
customs. It has survived thestupenjd- -

ous cnanges of nundaed . 01 centuries-- .

The hollv has ever had the tre erfil- -

pence,; being no doubt; specially reo--

ommended to tbe general estimation
oy tne picturesque iorms 01, its aarx,
glossy leaves, and the ornamental rja--

ture "off its brilliant clusters of rifh
red brr.esLJl?.?'tm$ a cceeriui emoeuisnment at tnis,!).. '

gay season, we have the laurel, the
bay, tb cedar, the mistletoe and tie
ivy. Tf-e-1 laurel and the bay were
dedicated uy tne ancient ureess add
iLtomans 10 ail purposes 01 joous
commemoration, and their branches
have been used aa. the emblems pf
peace," bf; victory and ' of . joy. Of
course Ihbir application is obvious to
a festiviHrhich invokes all these. 1

In this country, especially in the
Sunny iSouth, Christmas, is made
gift festival. ; The festive day calls
for special presents, congratulations
and sympathies. On Cfcuristmt-- s E
the stofk ngs are swung by the fire.
Santa iClaus (or Kri&s Kringle ojr

wuaievr eise may do tne name in tne
varioiis land's of the old gentleman)
has nay chimneys to descend, but he
is alWa8 .on time,?iand every der
Servirg; child, grown up as Well al
Small ones, are remembered by the
veneratlledeer driver, who alwayi
comes ixjtween sun and sun en
whose id rent is always hailed with
delightl Honored be the blessed dajj
tionored te tne good old customs;
And fa? be it from old beads rudely
to dispel the fairy illusion of good
old Santa Claus. L.t the Saint reign
triumphantly sun lor generations ,l
come. I ! . Mas. J.' S.

BaleIgh, Dec 24 h, 1888

. J ADVIC-TyMIHEl-
t8.

Mrs. Wlruilow's ftoo thine SvruD should iWt
ms oaed wan children are cutting taettL It re
lieve. ui uuie suflerer at once. It produces naiunu, quit eep by relieTlng the children from
oain. ukv ui. Uttle cherub awakes aa "bright aa button.;' it u pleasant to tast; sootbe4
Uie ehild; colteua tue gums, allays all palua, re
twrea wlad, reiculatea the bowels and is the best
Known rftneiy ior aiarrnoea,jrueujor ruiBg hem
teecjuns ;or outer causes. xwaQty-nv- e cenu a
boctle. I l

' i i J
! Got. WilBon,' cf West Virginia.

says there is not the slightest foori-datio- n

sfor the report published in re
publican papers to the effect that be
had determined to is.uel eertifiata
to all the democratic candidates fdr
Congress in that State and had or
dred the militia lot be ready to bark
him up in case of emergehoy

A alnrl Sow f BIU Arealtli rer id.
KaneaUal tm ol UeslUu

; i . ' . ; i

Whea this Is obstructed It result In

which. If neglected, soon leads to serious dl4easaj
Simmons' Liver tteKulator.exerts amostteucitoua
influence over every kiudl of biltousneas .It re--i
stores the liver to proper working order, reg
Utes the seereuoB of btle and puis tbe dltresuvei
organs lq such condition that they eaa do their
!best work. Aiter taking this me-Uci- ae uo onoi
wlU say, r' am binous." ' I

"I was.afTtseted for several years with bUlouiN
ness aud; disordered liver, which resulted In a'
uvre attack of laundice I had troo medical

bttettdauice, and tried the favorite prescription of
oue of ue most renowned phyaioians of Louis.
ville, Ky but to ao purpose, wbnreupon I tiHuoucea m try Simmons Ller Regulator. I wa
benhfiteti by Its use and It ultimately rest
me to tti luil enjoyment bf health A. H. u
1.HY, iUchnioud, Ky. ; , j '

axainipe io see that you tret the genuine,
from all frauds and txr oOr

itKii Tn-.n- vk on trort of wrapper, and
nu the if the seal sod, sign-t- or o( J. H. SelUa

1 Ti v

i i Im
Wv.

liouspiuriiis miff
C. I? rewster ix tut be

1889. il ; f i 4 j I ,

Hardware. IxoO.I Steel Naiia. Hoisa and'
and Pilty. t Iiarrest ;i n moot corrnleta

' .' : m s .ana sporttn uooas 01 ku i nas. V OOd
House-Fnirnshn- g Goods generally.

Mew York Cost. . A

J--
.! ;;i.; .j;--

STMAS GIFTS
i . "lU'st .:M l!i it. t

holdays, and can fumiwh just what
' i ' hi if J! .1 .! I "!.- 1 '' !

no nustter vhat yu wttnti send to u
have H i.

,

Pulpit arid Family Bible,

oeauoiully pound in cloth, whicn we
il OOjj. K f ENjiV'fM i

juium.a: jx :&c. oo.,

RIGHT
.rav.-r-r-- k

KIjnG ' : --Via

id.. BLINDS

mi bOUlH

BEND
CHILLED

0 Pilow,
run. il. WM d-- t'U

.1
i

teiepaore no. ivi jl.se
Manin street, Adams; Jtfuildipg.

Yard, v eat Uergett ; Street
near Ice r actory Tele- -

i it pnone xxo. iuj.
Hi:

71
a

ti T K;
i :

Anthracite. rVhite and red. Ashe,
broken, egg and; nut, for 'grates and
stoves.

f r

- Bitumfhous.-j-TenneBsee- , West Vir-
ginia Splint and Poc&hont&s. Tbe West
Virginia Splint the best and cbeepes t
coal; in the market; a trial of the came is
odiy necessary to prove the fact.

' For smithing purposes, the best we can
buy; "The: Mountain Brook. Smithing

iitl
'It

WfiOilO D
i ll

long or cut and split to order. .

; ti - '

liliuminatirg oil; from a quart to a bar
rel, from .UJ nre test to the highest
grade; delivered from our wagon at your,
door. l-e-

ve jour orders tor wintsr fuel.
Better now than later. Money saved is
money made. i A word to the wise,"

Phil. II; Andrews V fo.
NORTH CAROLINA

' f ;ii;lii - I' ;.;'.' i ; A ;. '

Hpnip Iritiraii6e Co.,
OP jUALEIOH, N. ! C. i

lit---. .J r..
i Organized ia 188.4' '

Eas been insuring property in North
Carolina for eighteen years. : With agents
in nearly leverv (town in the State acces
sible to railroads and east of the moun- -

talnsiVivJ.-llf- !MiAl.i.: I f-"- :.-'

solicits the patronage of property owners
in the State, offerinc fiem safe indem
nity for losses at rates as low as those of
any company working in North Carolina.

;;; i "; . ! f j;. .

CUSSES OP PROPEETY; ttSlSED:

B Dwellings ini town and country, mer
cantile riaktf.1 churches, schools, court
houses, society lodges, private barns and
statues, farm produce and live stock cot-
ton sins. W ii ) . M !: -

Insure in the North Carolina Home
! c Insurance Company, :

:W. S. ra-sao--
ui.

i ; Csaa Root,
I President.!; iH'Hf ' Seo'y and Treas-!W- .

Q. Ujchtoh, P. Cowri--s,

i Yioe-Preside- nt. . .
1 Adjuster.

Oi!ioe in i Brigs Bafldinj, Uo. 22
FsyetUvilJe sjtreet. xaiepnone no.

AL G. BAUER,
AltCUl TBCT

A It.
', if

H i IMH, ' ;

--not onjy ior present qaaiincauaii, put
for his past experience in the Hnpfc.

iMr. Carter haseerveidl three! terms
in the legislature as a member hi jthe
House.r From the very first hid Vjue
a a working man, his. fckill ajade-biter- ,

his thorough familiarity j with
the greatest of the queetions jwhtch
came up for oonsiderai ion, and tb per-
sonal qualities to which I have pre-
ferred brought him into promftienpe,
ii fact! into leadership. Lesi ! thkn
ariyman that I know was he puitto
the labor, of working himself inito
prominence. The truth was hajtin
all important. -- meapures his cuf0'a4d hjifi aid on tbe floor were b l4 to
hi indispensable. Her was ujfht
after to afar greater degree tfcan h-w-

a seeker, even for. tbe sike of
parUcipatioDjtbough as to that ns own
aense Of duty tb his coittituen!ts and
to the State urged him to take .mod-
estly, but always tfficieutly, an. active
parr,: i

.
! I ':'

jDuringv his connection wit-li-. the
Legislature there was no greaK lueaa
ure n which he did not take allead-ir- g

part, so well informed, sot' judi-
cious, l so' laWridjup, and withal, so
broad, generous and impartial were
his viewo,,that he was trusted ! with,
almost forced into, the leadorchip in
management and debate. To him is
primarily ' due the measures fwnich
rescued the. Wee. em North Cafoiica
from utter ruin and provided fbr- its
farther extension.. In like manner
he ebgsged zaalouely in tbe meBsureti
fbr the relief! of the Westernl'roid,
and the7 adoption of the metis u res
which i; led to iti expansion!; into
now great and prosperous Cape Fear

Yadkin Valley jroad. In all xneas-ur- es

;i-'- j ': internal isprovniEjnt,
he deported himself as a liberalfNbjrtb
Carolinian, with a heart and purpbse
for the whole, not with an eye!sBIe
to section. In . the greatest Jbf. all
quest ons which have come up; since
the War invblvirg the interests, of the-Statelh-

adjustment and set. jement;
of the (State debt, by the solution of
which intricate and vexatiouaHqae-- i
tion the .greatest menace to the, prps'i
perity ; of ,the people was reiiofed,;
Mai virr Carter took a prominent and
leading part, being one of tbb! most
active and well informed 01 Ui 00m 1

mi (tee intrusted I with the m&nag
ment of the subi set. 1 ij

4 This is enougn without goitJg far
ther into the legislative record 'Of:-- fr 4

Carter to demonstrate both what be;
has done and what be is capible i of.
doing, and with wbat responsibilities;
he may be entrusted. ! j

) At home, eminent" as a lawjl, and,
commanding not only the respect but
toe confidence of the bar, be was the.
spontaneous and unanimous cbfoice of

Supreme Court occasioned bjj th
death of Jud ee Ashe. The esteem of!
the people of Buncombe, hi own
people, was manifested! in tie last!
eleetion by the ttc&nimous eclectionj
of him. by . the two-Opposin- g wings;
into wnicn, ; Irom local causls, the
Democratic oartv: had been divided.;
as their candidal for the HouVe, and!
the large majority by which he was
elected 'proved how well lift had:
healed the breach. P jf

1 ;:I, therefore, with the above fepre
sentation, take the liberty .Pt asking
the Nbws --lhd Obs.bvxb to give, aa it
always generously does ucdtr (ike cir-buu- -f

tances, publication to the above
presentation of tbe claims of MelVin
E Carter to the Speakership of the
next xiouse. 1

BcKCtMBB.1

xW hilNptr DtttrrM JSr."
Dsvto fines. . f :ir

I What paper is there in North Caro
lina that r deserves' more from the
hinds Of the democratic par' than
the Baleish: Nxws axn OB?.Bv.r. ?
What; Other paper has so fearlessly
supported tbe principles of thedemoo-rac-y

in the last3ca mpaign f 3Tou do
not hear of - one that hat been more
faithful to aUr ticket, both State and:
National, and now since the .fight is
ofer and we hae control pf the
State government, we believe that'
those who were in the thickest of the!
battle sheuld be rewarded. TeNfws
aitn Obsibv s&-i- s a candidate 'for the!
public printing, and we hope our leg
relators . wfll bear in mind,: Jhat - to
brothers cRee and Andrews, the
able 'editors, is to be attribukedia!
great deal in thelway of the success'

.,i .'! a f k i .tui vne psr.y in inis praie,
and that they should reward ;tbem;

fwrnrfHrifrlv. : it i f

hrislmas. I i f

It is interesting to take something
of !t ibrief - review of the htcrical
points and factsoonnected vfith the
Chris mas season --t- he day, itl name,
and the customs T of its comnemor- -
atio&'ih various Countries. Our word, r
Christmas jstands for Christ's mas$.
The early oburch recognized 4;hat we
mean! by the term as one of the
"natates," pr four chief feasts of the
Christian year namely, the Nativity,
Easter,; FssttfSsr and All ISaints.
Sometimes the day was called! by bur
forefathersiiMidwinter." Tee French ,

call it Noel, which comes fjbom the
ijvtm nzratit, me&mog catal or birth
day, i The Germsns call it Weihtach- -

ten, tne meaning; of wtiica uulholj )

evening,- - like the; ocoich Hallowe'en.
The JJutcn call u Kersmis, which is
the same as Christinas day,' and Kers
day, whicn signifies Christ's UU. ! s

Ttat the 25th of Decembor is the i

true date of Chi Set's bith. isidOubt-- 1

ful, but whatever the actual daV tub'
2i5lh bf i December in the ''feirilftia'n!
chutch h&s been regarded rather its
the auL.ua! celebration f the Katlvitv
man 01 iu -- xeaipptnnaHy. 40a tne I

cflebratiGn ts universal in tiie ihnrch. i

For many centuries CbrUtnias has:

EVERYTHING

I In tbe line of Table Supplie?. ap
P'K'-'i- .'.jr y:
kurarur iaU to tlra B.aHaH.in fUll SUDOIl

of the best qualitr, (as nsnal) and at

lowest prices.

f Cnltomers bad best Send in. their
;', 1.U--

orders for x Christmas suppliea as
I ;, .

convenient.1 and . aToid the rash of

Christ mas Eve. ".'- -

.. h
f r

1 fWe will, as usual, receive a limited

qaantity of Fine Oysters the day be--

fo e Christinas, and would be pleseect
i

.. iUriyA. -- m... .f'

t receive orders for.theni, in advace,
i

at tbe earliest pojssiiblyday.., ,M,;;,
3 l

T"tke; s. either in the i feathers, or
J I:

nicely dressed to' order, at a ' day

nsiiee. Vi:
S

E. J. HARDIN.
Raleish MarbleS IVorlis,

A
41? and 41S FayettcFrUle 8s.,

As
KALE1CH,N.C-- ,

Bnaclr Jarij UwrYi Qtt StandJ
I I .... ) :

ri.xxTTKyiixa. h. a -

ilanuf acturer of alt kinda of llonument.
and Tombstones in Marbles or Granites,
Also Contiaetoxi for all kinds of Building
Work, Curbtnft Jrosta. . Btepe, BUla, Ao.

all dcMriptions kept on hand and sent
I suiy address upon application, i

Chan. A. Co b d w in
pjro? rvikrr I ,

T)H0PO3ALS FOB MAIL 6AGS.
A. :

- 'POSTOFTIC JJlPiLST NT. '

1 Washington, D. C, Dec 8, 1883.
J SEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS

will be received at tnis department untit
Friday, th first of February, 1889, at
noon, for furnishing,- - by contract, Mail

aa firm mah rvw f vt flr 4a mwaf TMMTtmtit- wHea

official a&mplee.1 ia such quantities and
at soch times aa may be ordered during
the term of four years, beginning on the
Jirt day of April- - J889. I i I

i specincations or tne several ci&se or
Mail Bsgs and of the conditions and re4

jquirrments relating to the proposals and
contracts, and also Diana forms tor Da- -

ding, will.be furnished on application by
better to the Second Assistant Ponmaster
General. No proposals will be e rsidcrH

.ed which shall not hava been: ulOJitted;
in acc rdance with suctt specincatton. ;,

iTba contracts which mav be made will I

IA in Vtfuifarmitvj tn the nvMliflcaUOIlSand'
itha accepted proposaL. The right in rei

('Served, however! to reject any or.all the
IPPP01 fr1 - : :'.

PON W DICKINSON,
"Postmaster General.

01 neatnenaom, wnemer renigious cr
. otherwise. Hm! 'v:i:;lMJiil'- I

i v.i We must except ilehulEl wjib pri- -

fi rs to shut himself up lajone! in his
dwelling of indifference ;; rather, than
let hS better self bubble; upl into toe BALEIQH N. 0txcitiDg questions ands the most heat aaieifH. 9 V

1 MI I 1
: i
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